
ONLINE SHOPS
77Kids by American Eagle - www.ae.com/77kids/index.jsp
Baby Beau & Belle - www.babybeauandbelle.com 
Baby Lulu - www.babylulu.com/
Chasing Fireflies - www.chasing-fireflies.com
Crazy 8 - www.crazy8.com
CW Kids - www.cwdkids.com
Dimples and Dandelions - www.dimplesanddandelions.com/
Girls Crochet Headbands - www.girlscrochetheadbands.com/
Hanna Andersson - www.HannaAndersson.com
Heartstrings - www.hartstrings.com/
Hiccups Boutique - www.hiccupschildrensboutique.com/
La Bella Flora - www.labellaflorachildrensboutique.com/
Luna Luna - www.lunalunacopenhagen.com/ 
Matilda Jane - www.matildajaneclothing.com/
Mini Boden - www.bodenusa.com/en-US/Mini-Boden-Clothing.html#nav
Mish Mish - www.casualkidsstore.com/
Missie Moosy - www.missiemoosie.com/ 
Oh Bananas Childrens Clothing - www.facebook.com/ohbananasclothing
Petit Bateau - www.petit-bateau.us/
Rufflebutts - www.rufflebutts.com/
Sophia’s Style Boutique - www.sophiasstyle.com/
Splendid - www.splendid.com/kids.html 
Sugar Snap Accessories - www.sugarsnapsaccessories.com
Swanky Baby Vintage - www.swankybabyvintage.com/
Tea Collection Clothes - www.teacollection.com
Vintage Lucy - www.vintagelucys.com/
Wooden Soldier - www.woodensoldier.com
Zulilly - www.zulilly.com

local AND online
Where to

buy

GREAT
clothes for
babies &
children

clothing stores

Baby Go Round, Hampton Falls, also online: www.babygoroundinc.com/
Bippity Boppity Baby, 86 Main Street, Nashua NH, also online: www.bippityboppitybaby.com/
Fritz & Gigi, Concord MA, also online: www.fritzandgigi.com/
GAP at the Pheasant Lane Mall in Nashua NH, also online: www.gap.com/browse/division.do?cid=6344
Goodhearts, 642 Main Street, Reading MA, also online: www.goodheartsshop.com/
Gymboreeat the Pheasand Lane Mall in Nashua NH, also online: www.gymboree.com
Janie and Jack at the Pheasant Lane Mall in Nashua NH, also online: www.janieandjack.com/index.jsp 
Little Luna Blue, located in Vermont, also online: www.littlelunablue.com/
Nini Bambini (accessories) in Bedford NH, also online: www.ninibambini.com/
The Organic Baby Boutique on the Milford, NH oval, also online: www.storkorganicbaby.com/

I asked my clients to help me out with where they shop for great baby and kids 
clothes and I added a few of my own suggestions, mostly for accessories. Some of the 

shops are local to the greater Nashua NH area, some are online. If you have some to add to the list we are 
always looking for new ones - feel free to contact us with your suggestions, we’d love to hear from you!  Via 
phone, we’re at 603-579-0500. Via email at info@pxpfoto.com, or feel free to post to our Facebook page - we’re 
at www.facebook.com/theperfectpixel.
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